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fuce thn world In urnm '
llo attacked tho altitude of Ihn
house liemocrnts who linve aided Ihe
presidents fiKht for tho loll cxem-lu.- n
repeal.
to published
(li hitiiili.n Dint hn opposition
lo
the president wui "lhe opening gnu
or lug fiKlil for the nominal inn
in
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"""m. Mr. Wilson would ho reelected, nnd If it were a failure, Mho
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last week. It would huve ueen
011 a mm ii graver Issue than homy
II Ihe army had taken active
rule.
subs In politics, ihe country wouldIt
have faced a giaver problem than
had faced in three centuries.
'If there Is miy question raised otIf
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to be under w u
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part', ol llo- - I'.oubl sysleni will
come under absolutely lievy oWll.l-alilp- .

both the
i. .ink. .is rcpri seiii.ng
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the lieiuiM rutic pHrly. I '' TWENTY MASKED MEN
don t ileHln- a
h in tho
inn
Speaker Clarke in Vigorous Opposition to Repeal, Fails to ernlle party, andbreio
there la no breach TOOK PART IN EXECUTION
in the liemiHTiilie
I
woiilti
Make Expected Attack on the Fresident, Asserting His "'III to l.elli-v- thiilpnrly.
rremdenl Wll- ntenmo-e""ii
for .me moment Many Santa l'e People Express
High Regard for the Motives and Methods of Wilson the altemma of aome of the Inriml
preaa to n iri"nt that we ure aeek-inApproval
of Punishment
and Declaring Recent Statements Attributed to Him to
lo dmriiit the i leinneraU' puny,
with mom of thine who huve
Meted
Investigation
Out.
be Calumny
thut I tin
to dlnriiii
the pnrly, the wish la fmher l(, th,i
Way.
Under
Ihotiuht."
.1
I
Intc at lenKth to
w hnt
ht
citlled u "acurrlloiia and aliindi-rouIe-ela- l
rerrewseaVeee la the Herald
Newin the
York World, the
M r h
t I n'clm U thin afternoon the home
1.
Wnrhlfmion,
Hatila I V. N. .11 . March il I
-aid
fnker
thut
the
thut
rlmrce
A
fight over Hit- I'ii tin im I dI In ( Xi ti)iliiti was In ll last hIiiki', with
Jury at .1 o'clock
coroner's
hi. hml been awnyed In hi attitude
this Hfternoon returned u v er- it
Hpeukcr
i. nt
wua on lit:
pi o. pc. t of a linaj vote about
Inward the bill bv Ihe "ahin Niil.ai.lv
to
diet
the clfc.t that Adolf.!
interests'' waa a "base and falne In- Mixir in ii Kin it hi- - speech untl
Leader I'lirit'twood wuh III
I'aililla came lo lis death by
niniint ion.
lln. i huir.
of
arms at the hiitnls of
force
any
If
man here hcllcvea that
persons unknown.
The body
slander." shouted the speaker. "let
Willi I In- - in u J. r it :. leader wielding the gavel himI Die scpuker
he.-over to Ihe lam- has
glxu
up
him
may
stand
now.
here
he
that
lly for burial.
iliimtlrig In hiof the hmi mi bowing in I In- plaudits of hi fol
seen by hundreds of witnesses"
The district attorney staler
iit o en masse,
lowers, mill Hi Itcpublu-uthe long dohate was
The newspaper named. he said.
this afternoon that an Inv.MI- along w ith every
In Anient :t
brought lo a dramatic- clou.
gallon would begin Inilli'iliale- who hopes t he an ambaasador.
Iv in un trfott to find out who
minister, consul general or In somo
Hpiukcr I'lHrk
from (Ik- text of IiIm prepared inn h
the five men auiil hy Jailer f'los- aher fat and Juicy lob. hag been eli- to lriiiu.iliL.illy dot birr:
son
to have been lb" louder
cavoritiK lo pl.ii e me in nulagon- hm to
of the mob who forced
Ism lo the president tier since the
"I would inlhiT wii t i o Panama .anal blown up limit lo give
over the prisoner.
give
election. These papers deflate I am
rum- a
Is
sensational
TIkic
the Itrillsh people uny control of It. It's ours, forever, for heller or
opposing this surrender
lo Ureal
or here today that the ufiicers
Hutu in aa un opening
gun in my
Worse."
from
u dying slutemeiil
have
campaign for president in 1HH3. Il
I'aililla. In which he
may surprise these ohse.-uiocourone or more of the men who
tiers lo know ihut I nev-- hinted lo
killed hliu. This ... denied to
and human being that I would bo a
The Heri.ld representative by
(lly iMiartl Wire to l'.enliit Herald.)
Mr. lilney'e opinion I hut un exeinp. candidate In IKK and that I am not
the Justice of Ihe peace In
t kiiill.lute.
Their slander has lecii
Miinh il. In an
lion did not vlolaia the
but la
charge of Ihe 1n.ii.-sl- .
gratuitous menial degradation
of teiiae excilemeiit. the
treaty hud been used In many
persistent
aid Involves rela- r
u-"I never eiiterluiiied the sltuiil.al
atiiigKle In the hoiiNe
of the al giinieiils against repeal and
uvea of the mg'dered man.
lit will toward the president at Hie
Wllwin'a liynpoaal to rwiMwl the w ag relet led lo by Speaker I'lal k.
Italtlinore convention. I wish him
i'iiilion wua todity
t'anaina tolln
well. I did all I
premwd to Ma birt alaKe.
lo elect li.ni.
llttWIl (.ItKAII M IN IIOlKK
A lull mt iida lite on the floor nnd
lar more than Home nf them who so
,
aurh (. M.I.I I(I:n inn MV 1IMII
foisomcly
throng of niiM'jua
and
maixe. f lly leased Wlrn in Cenlu Herald I
W asluui;iiin.
.March 31.
aa the houae haa a'ldom aeen in the
Kama Ke, N. M.. March 31
The htm now, and for whom, deep down
galleriea. w illed for Ih i iiiirlinlliiH greatest croud that the imui-In
ihaiged Willi
hla heart, he
has
Adoifo
etilerialu sutote, "in m recent yeurs jammed the gal premo contempt must
killing his wife H.iturday
by
I have steadfastly
verbal baltle and I lie riet'ldlli aller-liui.n
I.
w hu h waa exie. ted
lute Ihia
ries of the chamber today to heur supported him until we are tailed
cutting her Ihroat with a raxor
the
tu. I debate oter I lie repeal of upon to bolt the platform
or early IoiiikIiI
county
was dragged from Ihe
I absoapoku. the I'anunia tolls
Iteiuibliraii Leader
pie bad buiin lutely refuse lo do uny such thing."
Jail here at l ilu this morning
and speaker I'luiiiip I'latk wa on watiuiK in line for hours.
Mr. t'lark then referred to
by it mob ol twenty masked
uut- Inning the waiting hour
the pioKrum In oppuKilinii, and
men. hia
llshe.l reports of
light on liig re
hands and throat
Kherlel ullil I'oMllKtoll lor
mailt- Itself al home.
ttoitie elect h n tu the speakership.
slashed xv It It sharp knives, bin
the admiiiiMtlutioii.
broughl newspapers and book, i me
lungs
'Tim New Yolk Hun
punctured
with
slab
practically
Leaib-ron toil h aldea worked
liomlniileg Hie gentleman Horn Keu- woman
brought
woiin.lx uml I. ft Ivlng ill Hie
on the lloor and In the i built l.nilliiiK and click.il her needles her
I
lb;
lucky
Mr.
Jail,
of
in
the
speakerfmui
street
for the
in.
room, and the whip reported aev. dusirioiisiy.
boxes, milk bid ship." said he. "Here la its exact
died nt 11 o'clock Huh mottling.
.ilihnuv.l Ilea and pop Lunch
eral i hanaen In the line-ut
had spent
three
bottles were piled high language:
alter
the r hit it it eft Kiueially baliimeil
up on Hie galiii . rail, an imminent
lie;. oris have It Ihut already Ihe
hours sewing up his wounds.
i
The adiiiiniairaiion auPiorier4
- r to
In low, until
Icgsl.imrs
Iden
Illlle
been
lias
mob
o.niKhave
of
the
leaders
Nolle
decided
the
thai
fitly
the repeal would pa
h..Ulass of Vlrglniu
doorkeeper Imail llitir Iviuov-al- .
tified or captured. The city and
farter
by a ma lorn y of liom tin to i.'.
county
biing
good
be
acoured
would
man
are
for
ii
lor floor lendt heel a and applaoae aniliil Ilia
Lcprcsciiiutive
Humphrey
ol er, uml that llepreac Mallve Hwuger
the criminals.
When WasbiiiKlon,
opening of the di a
Hev.-r.ipublican,
masked men knocked
denounced fhcrlcy of Kentucky would make un
II llli'll
Itepuoll tl... I lenoHTiit lie
)
Kepreeenlatlve
a
nt the dour of Hie Jail and I lie
position aa "more Ideal speaker ' The strange part of
ot W anluiiHion. ilevhued Ihul roiilemptiblo
in.
II
Il
la
no
sou
that
Knghsli
ol
paraxial.
Ihe
that
slorill n.paie.l in
than
makes
the
"but for an injiihine the great and
his night clothes. He was covexpress' and declared mention of my valuable. Vein un lit
trail
iatrtotii- apeaker of. ihia houae todny
u
vo.iforous friend from Texas.
ered with il"' ii revolvers and
I he
White thut the rondition had been brought and
be
would
I Mr.
fur the apcekc.rslnp.
ihi unl
the terrified prisoner drugged
blund'
ll.iUHe." the giillerieii Joined the fiour ubout by I he.
"lit-- baa hud his ea on the speak
Into the street. wticre several
of the Bilniiiintraiu n In the
In n round of applauae.
yeurs
many
men hold linn while others tut
ership for these
He lauded Maliepreaental e Thoiuaa.
limrl l. Mexican situutioti.
'
"1
to
eav:
have
Slashed bun id Ihe Same
I
mid
Ihut
Ilemo-t-rathis
Ihe
fact
jority
Leu.br nderwood and
and flepreaeliliitive Keuting.
I am making this fight lor our plui- manner thMt Ins wife had been
haul,
he
"by
who.
eiery
rule
Kepie
iiul
h.ll.
So
lavoreil the
.
.
end my public ca
tut. lie sustained three deep
keiilalive fbtydeii. Ih nun i n. ol Tex-aa- . I fairness and honor should be lorui pledges may many
reer. There are
things worse
gashes III Hie Ihroat. olio tapKepreiM-ntiitivKent of I 'alitor-I- picHi.p in to.la," for refusing lo r
congress,
being
or
I
thr.n
piidiate
deleated
ping Ihe Jugulur vein, deep cols
fur
plaltorm
rat
agreetl
h
the
ic
the
Indepeiidetit.
wiih
iuoi
la.
In both onus and hands and a
Iteprea.-nla- i
ueleaieu lor the speakership, or '.in
The adminiMrui ion.
was a
president that
worse
being
Hum
for
the
defeated
stab In the breast. Ilel.no
lliiniphre)
declared, had been till
I'rogrea-slvpresidency, and one of tliem la to
d. I'lnliH.i tie. lured he knew
post-- . I tin to "carry out the Ititeina
opley,
ltepresefiiutlve
one ot his i. k n i lit lit a but lulled
of llllnolic and I'ooper. Kepuldi-ten- , lional lonf ubnee game by winch Ja repudiate the platform on which "U
.my
who
elected.
If
lo Klve his naine.
eonstitutenta
ioKe for n nal. pan and l.liM.nid
hope to sviiire ule
of W !). toon
Iteplewnlatlte 1'owera. Hepublliatl, use of the tuna I without coiiipeti- - have stood by me with unshaken fidelity, should retire mo to private
of Keuturky spoke aKnth' it IVnnayl-vantu- . llon.
life. I can still be happy In the lovu
lt.pnwnt.it lie Amey ..r l
Keeelal llUpateh la r.vealag Herald)
and attcctlon of my wile uml chilthe ef I I.Ailk IMI.S It) MKK.
aaaatlud what hi call.-iN. M
March 31. I p lo
Hanla
dren, in the society uf my hooka and this nil. rnooii Inilc effort had b. un
foria ol the president "to 'tsiirp lb'"
)
"
At
K
ATI'
I'KKSIIH
of
AT
cultivating
ftowera and trees
slutile brum h
iin. tiona of Hie
in
to Inv est is. He the slaughlei liu
I p.
Asserting thai he had no trticism made
Washington.
the government "
Hpvaker
Aiutth 31.
of I'adllla early this morning
W bile
Mr Ainev sixike.
in the f'ial U.
his
for
Iriends w lot- to II .. . loci, ih.ro was souo- sUgbi
Iohiui; Hie
against
tlcbate
,
r
galU
.Mrs.
gpeakflorav the rcM-alspeaker'a
where
disappomleil thoae who would vole lor Ihe repeal. Ihe
the man miuhl live.
limine that
t
and Mtss tienetiete I'loia nml a
er
"that ir we must outer,
autllcu-ntlnitjck
ct. pi etc. him it
lo make a st.atv
o Illinois wire sealed, a larite luii.il Wilson.
lei us tlilfer in klmlii.-ss,and ib- - n ment The libv sit l.lllk wolke.l oil
any
per
He
disclaimed
loaded with siiud- si. in. I iseti.' Willi the president, anil launched into an argument on the ' Ii im for scv.er.il hours, stopping Hi
Itox.
wuhep and fruil, waa produced aiw declared he believed Mr. W ison whs merits of the toll Issue.
He dud
wounds aa iuu.lt as
pasaed around.
He 1 1. nti tilled.
fust. that tho at II o'clock.
hy the
highest patrlo
nieiiibets were given 4 ii.lii.ileil
Various
ns
transcontinental rallwuve would bu
completing
was
no
after
Ini.tiMS
moli.
The
and
thai
there
minute each to extend thitr
iciurlea of a repeal
ihe thief
llt-atin the
work, scalier, d In nil directions. No
emi. rat ic parly.
III Hie record and the I euiainlrij
presto
vvav
Further,
the
iinv
which
to
know
aigued
the
at leiiKth aaliist
lie
tne seems
time was then uitcn lo pre!.
altitude, hpeakcr I'lark said lot
id. u
them wint: mid us to th.-tlens lonleiiiioii nnd tfeclaitd idents
liepreet ntntlve KLilin.
I lint
"it we have entered into mi lily, all tbua lar is gueas work. Thcv
aina-tiiiHi
of
"the
that
reiiiest
Mr. Munn g'd an ointli.ii from
manua
to
which
ighhor
grcemcht
forbids
IanI
in
been
IhD
repeal.
like
believe. to lime
lor the
and th Kepulill. iin s.tl.- - ' I'la president
pusi-.-il-i
peuce of tlnil,
nil under- age our own slf.iirs. Hon we miial lot the I'a.lilla l.inill..'. although there
house as he eon. luded
hy il. however foolish or
abide
any
standing"
pelof this Tin r..- is
dieclaimed
no
lie
is
not
does
"The pres'ilent saB be
Ihul eugitg. tiienl may liutQ loleltv aelnr.il l.ellllg lure tin. I I'll
president
Hie
mil
leNiie
s',
belwten
ol
know bow lo deal with iu
c4
dila s execution was Justlited In rnlit
uml himself, and ml. led that if I he been."
greater d.liiiuy nnd of gieit-"Honest opinions." he said, "differ- 'if not in law. this being an xpr.s
nt had reasons
"wb'. h aiv
e 111 t ur Ion mil r. I 't.ui.s. I Piesi.b
t
tllftet-may
Ike
lie
ed.
Whatever
.
leioti
mid which
heard fr'oiicnily on lb" strce'
utiiviiable
inn tell him. If he Will deal with lii. t ullerlv
nces of opirn-regal ding tho moms out the stale, e.u.l lo Tile Herald i of
all the world in a spirit of American compel him to make this rc.iieat
I
the cane.' lie said "I do l'
known tliioin:b
loil.i. line ni.n well
the be had not gitcn them to the bouse. ot
anil juota e. guarding
lull
Ilui ' IcBpoml'
' h.
Wilson honor lor his act.
nt Hint he admired
the plesldeut'S deni
liuhla of I lie American people, he lie dill.nt led wiHl
I
I
Judgment.
bis
mil
endoisv
The I et ell
(an
hers
was
Hi.
lilt'
icrve
toll
ol
.xenipiion
thai
will have I lie support of all parties stiileni'
...
I
policy, '
but Hunk he Is wholly in the wioiig. hi !l
lea
rios'e here. Who Was
and ol all peoples in this loiiutrv. i "a inlsiMken
lei.sl ao lur as tile treaty beais on il..ru..,l ulih murdering
bis tl
o. ow ,ri.inhi.lllll.it lilt Ins lunula, and all the lioilll.illlg
dom'-atljoloittlon.
on
n
and
our
U
SO'I
I
en
HUM
Ol
aus
lllll. II lecilll
exempt
tins
loll be
powers of earth will mil dare disturb plopos.d thut the
olfcra no Just tausu lor rudilliiB crime tomliiK on l..p o
pended two eura.
him."
breakinga
parly
well
considered
of
a
mi
r
what la held lo have
In e'mg' "tins a
ausien pleiUe.
Another long list of members was
said:
curiuae of jusitie, served lo fan Ho
ol loll. Speaker t'l.iik
gilell leave to prilil speeches In tb- si.-"The repeal." ho said, "means Ihi) le. loir I 'l ool e. had ho been in the
.record, and as Speaker I'lark wl-- e "Most insure. lly the 'nuslaken eeo - practical
abandonment of the Min- Jail, uiidoubledly would have be- -t
tlifllculty reatoicd order, liepreaenla-lu- noiiiic poll.y"
for the preslof Miss btalp-p- i deni is unieiiiible and fadeg uwsy ims doctrine. which the Amercsn taken also.
Msaon,
all haxarda
ii..v. ri.i.i M. Iion.ild. on Ins Te
took the floor lo support the re- belore the atubborn facts of our his people will maintain al Ibo
Monroe inrn here al noon today, slated thai
inn.
disputed point, Those who assert
tory.
peal bill
As thut in
dead,
wnlioul
Uemo-rrat.
is
reikoli
doctrine
I'ovington.
conKepren. illative
the mailer was one lor Ihe local au
why tint amend Ih. bill so na to
their host "
ilo.riiiea. and that lie Would have
of l. inland, one of the admin- tinue t lie present law with tne exdisoiisging
Monroe
Ihe
After
no'. lung lo do with II.
istration leadels. vigorously support- emption for iwo years or suspend It
ludvd
wild
speaker
Ihe
voted
He
the
lor
ed the president.
lly amending lb
for I no years
If Una appeal:
lolls esemplion In 111 7 and declared bill, we control the ailuuilon.
"Now may the Clod of our fathers NEGOTIATIONS WITH
he still believed (hat an e. ouomically the exemption from tolls should turn
sound polli. lilt explained his vole oul lo be a "misliiken economic pol- who nerved three million backwoods
of
ri. sns to fling their gunge
STRIKERS RESUMED
for repeal was bused on the interna-t.on.- icy' we can repeal or mod fy II; but Aoi.
luce of the mightiest
situation.
we pass this' repeul bill, control In. Hla intoof the
if
guided
conworld,
who
not
Is
the
askina
"The president
t.w n canal, nuilt with our monarch
Jefferson In writing the
gress tu reete its opinion, but Its o ti our
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Escapes Punishment When
Jury Finds Her to Have
Been Insane
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That Are Exquisite in Their Beauty

FH'J!H Sal.

Five Thousand Dollars Saved
MARCUS P. SAWTELLE

General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
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Clever Blending of Colors

Su inner

of popular new cloths, the "Aligator Crepe," wins the approval of all who ?ee it.
Also the "Canton
is showing great popularity with those who desire something different. Have you seen the new
French "Chevas" cloth? Its a coarse, square, woven cloth, with unusual wearing qualities.
Our show
ing of Ratines is most complete. Some come in fancy phids, some plain white. We are also showing the popular
black and white checks.

The beautiful "Feau de Peche," is a cloth that is supreme in its colorings and
weave. For those who like a strong durable cloth we are featuring plain and fancy Pique and Corduroys, in all
stripes and widths. A visit to our store will mean a saving to you.
Right AisleMain Floor.
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MEMBERS
OF KELLY'S ARMY
FED IN NEBRASKA

Wire In trrmtliiff Ilerald.
inn. Ncli. March il. Koriy-l- ii
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KELLY'S TRIAL FOR
VAGRANCY STARTS
IN SACRA11ENT0
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Surges are again one of the popular matiials for spring, its wearing quality being 'unsurpassed. Our
of Serges includes those popular black and white stripes, and stripes of different widths and shades,
and are very reasonably priced. The New French Cloth, "Velour de Laine," is the swellest thing out this
season. It has quality, style and moderate price combined. The body is a soft velvet with a narrow striped ef-
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Fancy Printed Crepe de Chine, in soft shades, with a great selection of exquisite patterns are to
are the dainty Crepe Meteor designs in all the fashionable shades.A cbth that is gaining popularity is the Silk and Chiffon Poplins. This cloth is noted for its wearing quality, its high lustre and fineness of weave. For popular coats for street wear, we ate showing a large line of Moires in all the wanted colors.
This material is one of the season's most popular cloths.
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hla la wronic.
la a clever boxer anil aaya thai he
ia uneipeiietlly laat for mi hla a man.
I'litalmrah lu av.v wciiilil la a
The
whale of a fellow, gia feel one Inch
11 pounua. no ia
tall and weiRhaanyone.
bin rnotitih for

Native Radi&hes
Native Lettuce
Fancy Calif. Tomatoes
Flower Seeds
Garden Seeds
Onion Sets

I

liii.hle. loo. call Moran a clever
will
l.....r but thlnka lila youth
when he
aiund him In ood Kead
years
itieeia Johnaon. Moran la 21 heavy
.hi. which la yuutiB for a
u ii ii hi
nya the lht- A vounn
fellow."
weitthi rhampion. "can recuperate.
il I..- - ia hurl, he can come back. Kill
.lohiiHon. even If he Is not In e bad
chape aa they any he la. will feel the
eileda of a hard punch lor a long
"I don't aav Moran will win," W 11
Ile went on, "Lul you inuatn'l think
hn hasn't a rhunre."

Belle Springs Butter .35c

.

Sterlized Wheat Bran W
pound packages ...25c
Chase and Sanborns Teas
and Coffees.
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you down
Impure blood run
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tor
makea you an enay victim
For pure blond and aoiind
llurdock Hlood Plllera. At
1'rlce 1 l0.
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New Articles that Save
Doctor Bills.
Grant's Heiginic Healts
Crackers

Bran Plour
Gluten Flour
Breakfast

Uncle Sam's
Food.

BAKERY DEPT.
Angle Food
Sunshine Cakes

Amat-Mt-

All Flavors Layer Cakes
Almond Horns
Whipped Cream Puffs
and many other varieties of cake
Don't forget that this
is the time to plant your
garden seeds. What is
nicer than a little flower
and vegetable garden T

Jaffa
Grocery Co.
Grocers and Bakers
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Kitchen
Question
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just as well be decided RIGHT NOW as it
can later when you think you will have more

Can

-

Taxlcabn have made tin ir nppenr-nmin Home, wilh a scale of
i e.isoua Idciu
lor I
In Ihe day tune Ihe lanf! ia It tent- for the lust half mile, end then two
cenia lor each addilioiial Kim tcel
At invlil these ralen an- increased I"
M and
tluee cents. resian lively .
may rid
at
Three
1. xl ia
above Hirer
pav
i enis a trip.
Two hundred
of theau vein, lea already are 111
niul it is plohaliy only ii iin.s-tioi- i
of liiiiil when ihe will known
i
se enh will ttv u llnliK
Uouuin
o! the past.
e

time.

TAKE THE TIME TODAY TO

SET-TI-

E

THE KITCHEN QUESTION!

-

Ihesi-prices-

Don't make your wife go through another hot
summer without a OAS RAN0E. It will ruin

the disposition of the sweetest little woman in

one-ho-

r. I. ii. ai ljiuilion of I.oiitl.'ii Is
again in Italy lo prove his theory
akin to ele that ptilakin- n
Jtaiphantiasis and Mouiiiimi-- inib-iuiii leprosv. la due to a parasite, in
potat'le wuli-rla widely known f'r
Hr
hia atiidiea ot malaria. lie haa ile- voted live yara to the atudv til pellagra and he has in his employ a man
en an! si.ncn,ng with pellagra on
whom he Is cxperimeuliiig to
Ilia Iheoi y Hint the liiae.iau la neither
He Wlll(
rolitilKlolia lior lllruialilv.
ilevote lita time here thia Hpriiig al- most entirely tu Ihe atudv ul lufe.
water III the eflurl to dlaniver the
auppomd parasite und find a nicuiis'
ol exiei iii niiung it.
for years thai
It haa been nau-iiepellagra cornea !rm exccanlve i'on-1

the world.
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The modern gas fitter can pipe your house
with little trouble and expense. ASK US
ABOUT

IT.

-

"ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE"

77ie

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light
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John llrown would free Ireland.
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The MoUiif'a 1'avorlte.
cough mrtltdne should be harmless. It should be pleaHant to take.
It should be effectual. Chambrrlnln's
Couch lleiiieily la all nt thia ami Is
every w here. For
Ihe motheia' Live-H- e
sale uy all drugaisi.

and Power Company
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Uoine. Mch. 3 1. The only coiiiplt-lskeletoii, in Italy, ol a dog of Uicsioiie uue. la now on view in Ihe AnThe animal, follow
conu museum.
ink Its master, Is believed lo tuive
roamed the valley ot Ihe l'o several
thousand yeiira ago. I'oK and man
R were
burled together, find Ihelr bones
lire today dlspla.ved In Ihe ancient
tomb from which they were
lied.
Thia "eimla pnlualrla Uuilmeyer'
to give thia undent dog its otlldal
name evidently la a cross between
the dog of today nnd the Jackal.
The skeleton ol the miiu also In
highly Interesting hern use of the peculiar maimer II vvlih h II la hum lied
louelher. Hie Ihinh bones are belli
and Ihe arms
over the nl.doiii.-raised, with Ihe hand.! over llu- lace.
II Ihua shows a sinking resemblance
tu Ihe akeleioitt, of the same period
lound 111 Kkpl-

h.-i- r
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OultlM,
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that

Ante Dates the Fall of Man l!ro

un-ea- rl

Whole Wheat Flour
Try these items in the
various ways that your
family Doctor will suggest if you ask him.
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The HERALD Want Ads get

the lest results.

The Public is Entitled to Courteous Treatment and
to the best Possible Service."
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will
auiiar, a perforated apoi-I Man
f. .uml mure l onvinitiil
a for
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knife with a Utile yruiiml rl'O ur
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H

nfter hia nrreat. th" mnnutony
line nf the ureutt'tt puliii.al triala
in the hiMni v nf S. inland politii al nf the pristine r ji hniellneaa waa hmk
hy Ihe reeelpt. fur Ihe flrai lime,
l.ee, use It had In ihl Willi two frreat en
nf n vval rant dated May IT, initlu.tl'.-iiiilana t.r thai euiinliy, ullhnUKh murThereupnn he
Ina inenreeratiun.

e

J'-a-

1 1

d

Ihul of
w.ia
der waa Ihe t harm
It waa
J. unit Siewart nf Ihe lih-ntinnf a lend thai hud
i uliiili.atinn
and the
existed l.elweeu tile
ri.iiipl.ellti lur many ye.ua, and even
tinI'lllernef- h.ia lud
tu thir d.iv

an F.dtiihurKh lawyer. Mr.
Siewart of Kdlnalaaaie. tu prepare hl
dt teiiae.
The trial waa fixed tu take
phier at Inveraray on
il.
i
upled hy
IT.'.i.
h waa
The
three Jii.luea the I Hike of Arayll,
ihn w.ia alaileil I'V ihe murder laud IMihiea and l.oi'-- Kilkeinin
I he tuunael fur the pruaf. ut Inn were
i allipliell
til
1'i.lul
uf
William
W hetht-llr.ilit.
ur nut Jnmea Stewart waa Ihe Imii udvui'ate.
of the
a mya whn had he.-- chlel law tif.l'-eamity haa alvviivs rem.mu-trum-pal
erown
renuuun
i
dava that
durum the
hut at any rate he waa
.
liilluwde
t'liMuilnii:
i'lraklue.
Jamea
Hod lu p.,y Mir penalty on Ihe
vvii8 ereeted near aherilf of Ferth; llnheit t ainplieli nt
The (iililu-II
( lid
Aauit'h,
Simuii
I'ainpht
i
llalla-John
Siullu-town of
the preaeul
huliali l illi, and Ku wait died on Fraael.
Many witneaaca were examined. An
Xnti'iiiner a. li'i.. I'ulln t'amphell
hail heen m'.iideietl on the afternoon altiiipt waa made In lead iluei'l
of May 14. ut ihe Minna year.
Ihut Jamea hud previniiKly
Am
of
im ted neforr, the i lima Stt
to urrmiKe the iniirdi-I
flit-hy di'iutv, hut 'hia ntleltlpt
ml and I'ainpl'ell were nt enmity,
I.
Hie Inn i ina n. id ln"iienil
utlerlv failed. There waa nu ut'
III Iml,
inlet null i led
imea Stewart
waa the
that Jamea
atid the murdered man were nluud murderer, nor In any way an
llay had heen friend In
lelaiivea
With the rvldeiue
In It.
laal dava in apite of einn rivalrli-aAllan ltrtrk it luuat lie
1'atiipat-ln vveiililiy land owner
that there vvaa
almim
uml Jam. s tina init- uf n;a teii'ima
11.11
that If he waa nul the
mitt luiuted .'iiti-- r the t'.iyinK nf tha act mil murderer he vvaa far fruin
renl nf i. tne.' leuniita.
lit'ina hlmm-lfI' lnalli,
Il'.lvi u I
their relatinllH
At
all tho apeeetit-- were fint'unipliell ished. All that
heeulne alriliiied
hi'ea'iae
the aklll el the
Ilia
illaiated till aet'liritilt
ielllliiient
ur- euuld du had
I
,'lul
pl i ia he d
Mi'llut'l as omplish. il
k
N'u rei urd uf nnv
Willi tilt- tellal1tt
lieiuu tun lei.i.-nup la in exIaP me. and pi.ilial.lt a
Allan lireik. 1.11..1I111 relative nf
The juiy liroiimhl
'umi' I'nk plaee.
nit. and a ami n alnriny tti'tl. w 11a. ill
a written venllit nml Jamea Htew-ar- t
alsu helil tut aitrplt lun an lu'iiiK
wilt ai nl fur to hear h
aied III the murder.
iiifii'.l
ni May 7 I'.iinpiiell aet out fmui pl ntiuuni ed. The erdut iiiidt
the pllauner In he taken In
Kilinl'Ui yh fur
William t.11
hninied, hia
and um- week lalt r he heitau thu ht.dy I and thereIn 1.1he I.eNllnpfllih'd
h
a
j'.nilev
with
tliiee,
nf
pally
ftum
lit
j tu lata Hie K II I nl the lull t'huina.
in
few maiily wurda the priauiier
.1 Ii tm,
ih(. aeene nf un
at K
liiteiult'd evi.imti. Italia. uliHh Ferry piiileieil hta iiintterner, hta rt
that In r
hua jusi tl isii pea red fruin view tu lltu name tu ilif, and ha urief
nfterwartl tu aaan. lalt-luur I'lderH. mid the tulla uf Murvru Wl.ll ilalmiihl
deed an Inul. Stl tinted the
were l.i'i'..iinin pruiniiit'iit, when
of thla unhappy 'man. I'nlilieal
et a i". mt in the mud tit thu trial
a. he m im; uml
private l.nlred had
Wuud ul l.eiieriliure, a ahui i.ihh nul
the'r wnral.
and Mui. mi I'uniphrll heard l oi 1.1- - thine
The
priauiier
w'i
rnrrird I. ark In
I In in.
"i ih. I 111 dead!"
Inveraray pnann and waa nllerwuril
The n phew turned ti jteek tne
red tu the a. elie ul hia former
ml. hut he had dlauppeureil over traiiviei
at Fort William.
Ihe hill
ihe tliaiaine. He ntartod i t'lifineincnt
hlH execution the ueiid hudv
II purtut,
Iml luai trai n of him.
w im I11111K in challia
a ilireeteil. aim
of the parly waa iUi. kly aetil
t
on ahead l.t aeeure aaHltlanee, while the k,inu' a., Id era aloutl KUMnlaway
prevent
Hie
Slevvurta lak.ng it
one of them K.iarde.l tho hody Aliulil
tnr li'iriul
Venra pnaat d and
the
were iitrei-tetwelve
un
on tbe Klhoet
Mkeleton alill
liuliiiiliiK I'amphell and Allan In ITT.'i It fellrattled
mid the olflcrra u'
I ;i
' K
J.i un a Mt wari and hia ami.
Allan, v. eif tah n lu Fori William on atale hail it replaced. Finallv. II Ii
a 'Ul"t
May IK.
Mia. Siewart made every raid that the hnrea f'liind
ird of thu
eflui't to aeeure an inlervir,v with her reatins place in the ofk'.rkv
Appui.
rrchicla in Iitirur
liiii.h.iiid It'll cho only am I'l t iii'd toward Ihe end uf June.
Ai laal, o'l July
,
nhout
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Baldridge Lumber Company
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OUR TEMPORARY SALESROOM
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Wholesale Lumber. Mixed Cars a Specialty
Native Pine and Coast Products.
A. H. HEYN, Manager.
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THE SERVICE WE RENDER
This bank renders service of value to everyone in Albuquerque and vicinity in its Foreign
Exchange Department. Drafts. Letters of Credit
and Travelers Checks furnishfd by this bank are
available nnyvv here in the world and afford a most
convenient and safe means of transmitting or
carrying money abroad.
Everything possible is done to assure your
satisfaction and we will lie pleased to explain the
advantages of our Toreign Exchange Department.
We want ti serve you to YOUR advantage.
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hva heen illpiiej fur an inaluiil
in Iml water nt.d then huMenil.
Aiu.tliei m. hp ru.'a'.iut, il nnd l.,n.
ll
orate llah
la the llrh pie ilaed l.l
l'lame. Tu timkn thla ri oiaien h il! a
pound of atale Pi a J i nmli
wi'h
milk, fluvur with a. ill and pi pper. add
one miner of huiler and atlr over lire
ii n i II ainiioth, atlil p.nale,-thyme, uml
a bay leaf nnd take uff In nml.
hkln uml Imne Iwu amall lluundera,
;
t ml ur
In. a Klntn ihikea one
half of lhla. pmi, id it it ml mix Willi
the hreaih i iiintit. H"iiaun the rent,
rut Ihln ati ea, and put In iv ra in it
leep l.n k: n
i
Willi n alul'lns nl
litiiiil nnd llah del ween, druppiliij litI.
tle lilts of utter oh i
layer.
Pour ou r Ihe top one nip uf rather
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IVENTKQ ItXBALD, AtnUQTTEItQinC,

TTTC
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Owing to our present limited
quarters ve were compelled to
warehouse the bulk of our fur.
niture and in order to reduce
our stock, Removal Sale Prices

Still Prevail.

TO 11

HUGHE5

Candidate for City Clerk

.
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ALBERT FABER
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stoves.
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EVERY HOME NEEDS
THIS GREAT REMEDY
llumn Can Afford In lie Without

i

a

t

.Mild,

lt'llilo

Irfumivc-Toiii-

nrm farmer al two iloMara
Thru were alau eet. each
haling filteen nun under them.
John teated I heac RKa every ten
daya, and before the three
weeka
were up, waa oldlRed In throw three
away, two of which Imd been brnk
en. The hen act well and aoon there
were forty flue young chli k'tin running around alter their molhera. All
of theae were, pure whit'', and nice
from lb

pec.

nnd Int.

i.

John fed Iheae rhl.kena twice i
and aa they had all oaalble
are, aoon grew bigger. John never
grumbled about the extra work that
hia chicken biialneaa had pill on hla
handa when lie HioiihIiI of hla auk
blot her.
Ila brother, Tom, had tubercular trouble, that being the reu-athe Itrown family came to New
Mexico, the land of aunahlne.
Ilia
lather waa getting Inlereated In the
wonderful chlckeun John wna ringing nnd often helped him take euro
of them.
nf
It waa near the Iniier purl
September iM.fore the hena In mm tn
day.

No wrll regulated home ahnuld he
without it laxative, for there In an r.
ly a tiny In a f.nnlly nf several person thut someone doesn't
tti ln tn
nr
f a henduchc, of slceplcasucns,
colli.
show the firm signs nf
A lugallv
then becomes n necessity fur what wiiii n trilling congcs-tlo-

...

n

at lh beginning may run Kilo n
serious colli or fever. No hnrah remedy la needed, hut simply
nillil
that will make the liver
active ami ntir up the bowel. IV.
Pi,, who have tried h great ninny
thlnga, ii nil Hr theniaelvea hernia "I
families, who have seen the little III
run to lil ones, will tell mil tli.it
there
nothlttK better I hull lr. Caldwell a Svrup I'liuin. whlrh yiui can
iiblaln Hi iitjy tlriifc filori" for fifty
cents or line dollar n bottle, I hi- - latter
being the futility nine.
Among the great bcllcvera In yru
T'rpaiil for coiiatlpatlon In olil nr
young, ami aa a general hnuachoht
emergency remedy. In Mm. M. F
Smith, 710 N. Cherry H; . Han Antonio.
TV. To uw her uwn wordn. she m
she will hl.aa Iir. C'hIiIm ill to her
lvlng dny for she believes th it
thtouk'h his remedy, Syrup I'epeln.
he found the way tn permanent Rood
11

m

Si mfinr

rr

H

men

Mltti. m.

S

r MQiuiwni!"'

r,

SMITH

a little lamer amount, find II equally
erfectlve. It la mild nnd gentle.
nnd free from griping.
It doea not hide behind n hlRh
Bounding name and la absolutely free
from any prohiliited Ingredient. Fnm-II- I
who once uae Syrup I'epain forever after avoid cnllinrlics, salts, pill
and other hiirah medicines, for theae
only do temporary good, are nnuse-nii- a
and a shock In any riclknte
'
Such thlnm should never
given t" children.
Famillea wishing to try a free wimple hottle can obtain it poNlpaid I. V
health.
Bililr.-K.iIr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin In
Ir. W. II. Cnldwrll,111. 419
compounded and it puiilv Washington
HI.. Montlrctlo.
Motherg
give
to
la vouched for.
card with your name nnd ad- It
tlny hahea, nnd grown people, (akin dreaa on It will du.
ys-te-

ptnl

The flrat eg gwaa n grtiil aur-p- i
to the w hole laioll . . When
John found It In hla newly built rical
he ran Into the hoiiae with II nnd
hewed ll to hia mother. The whole
lamily aald Tom ehould luive il tor
hia hreuklaat.
The negt morniPit the
After
cooked nnd given to Tom.
eating It he aald he felt much better
if courae. this waa jiinI tn make
John feel latter; hut It did do him
more Rood than the atale aloie cge
"John, how much baa it coat nu
to keep your clnckena. an far. not
countlUK the expenae of the coop?"
"Well, laat mailt I flKiired out I
hud paid nineteen dollura
lor my
leed anil eleven doliara for my fnat
lour hena. Thia makea Ihirly dollar, hut you know I aold my aetlera
to the new larmer for two doliara
eignt
apiece, .hua bliliginK
back
Ho, really, 1 have Rained
a
doliara.
unod ilen I. aa you look at th valu"
of the hena 1 am ruining."
hena
"Yea. I gueaa your thirty-a- l
will all come up tu layiliR twenty
lay

lae

a

Mexico

I

twenty-eigh-

"Wnl. John, how did you Ret alontf
fM'liiinl loilny
forifot mv
line rather; only
nil. hiiv. Iiv the
liilin.
wav. ilail.
l
a content
on
there m hoiiih to
'Tin- t'oiiiinerciiil Value of the Ilea
to New .Memco." and I have to writ"
it. I told the teacher I didn't w.il.t
to; it na too in in Ii work; hut
h' ll
I aaw how inuytie
I could
earn my
ay to college l.y winning firal prue
id Hlxtv of the hi'Kt hull h. lig cut
In Aincrl. n..
Rladly i imxenteil '
"I don't mini no i hii ki ln around
bit fin in. Thi v aim iioIIiiiik hut an
old niiiRancc, anyMuy. I ilou'l mind
Mr tllng to write the eutlppoalt Ion.
o
h.ileer you call It. hut er can't
1'inc no ihlckena around here"
John, not lieinic
work
conipot.1-- t
d hard and lonK on Hi
on ol the hen. and arter
week of
hard work handed it to the teacher
and ufler a week of tedioiia waiting
iU
learned he wna uwiirdcd fn-- l
pr'ite
While John wna on hln way tn
the
i.rrii e he' w .in IlllliliillU
if he could really
what he
had Ii fii pt eiiihiriK. IIIm now Iciijce
r.
III.
Irolll the hook''
Bill Rallied
he hud rend iilMtut the
ll wannl long until John had the
lie took i in in home. Ida
ihh
lather ttim mi iroinl of hla ai.it thai
he could hurdl. n lu
h.m a lilile
portion of the r.irm for hla chn

John perauaded hl father hy telling
him that theae fKkii would hatch out
fhckena that would aell for fifteen
dnilara.
and inn lie ten thoiinanil
like the famoua Kcllertraaa hen. aoon

i

on.
morning,
The next
hrlht
early, John went to town, and
w

pcai-lii--

1

I

purchaaed

n

mi
hy

pure-litoo-

I

d

white IcRhorn. two yeara (dd.
He uiao got five
five dollura.
doliara worth of wire, thirty eenta
worth of dry hay. three doliara'
worth oi chopped corn, three doliara Worth of nala, three doliara'
worth of in mi three doliara' worth
of wheat and one doll.ir'a worth of
charcoal an J oyater xliella, and the
like. Thia made n total o' twenty
doliara anil thirty ccnla. John went
right to work inakiiiK Ilia mop. nnd
worked
nil
aa it huh Kiiturdav. h
day. He went Iiv the hooka he had
read, and in th latter part of the
afternoon there waa a Rood Blued
chicken coop In the hack yard. For
drainage it had a alope to the aoiith.
ao the artier would run off. nnd nlao
ao the miii a rnya wou'd hit II ill r
niiiarelv. II waa ahehered I'll the
for

11
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A Few of The

mm i Uoo
Hardware Stoi e

12-qua-

now...

tin

C

I

K.

fonnor,

I(.

M.

Allniiiucriuc,
i

.oiviel, l.aafrucea,

W.

Hufr

,

nrplng-ton-

J. J. Dean. Monetn. fill.
W ItiiH'ra.
Ntvtmil l'rl
Iielhert Freeman, Imh fulcra. U.
C. Iteda. L. K. Thotnna. A Ibuuueruue.
N. M. Juria Amer. Columbua, lllack
LnnRahnna, Wm. T. Hlakeley. I'aaa- rienn, fill
Angtia K'alla, Yebinlo,
in i
Lnngxhan,
I'oultry
Ideal
Idim h, A liiuiiieriue, N. M. Valeria
Mi I iiole, Tucumcnri, Huff OrplnKion,
.1.
J. la an. Monetn. fnl. Ora Itiiuly.
Melrnae, White Hock, V. 11. Klaltle.
Hope, Ind. .1. Harry Howera, Clay-IoWhile Hncka. I'. R. Flahel, Hope,
Jewel i;atdner, I Hi run. White
Ind.
Wyandotte, J. tl Oentry, Alhuitier- "ue. N. M. Julln Cnxler, Hester.
It. V. Miller. Albuiieriue, N. M.
Hlelln Mnea, Mora, HufT I irpington,
A
11. iloodacre, fompton,
Cal. Hula
T. Ilnncli, Helen, White Hncka, A. H.
Angelea,
Ixia
Albert
Cal.
Mae,
Matlhewa. Chlllll. It. C. Iteda, A. A.
Cnrxer, Kevllle, Iowa.
Tlilnl ITtm. Winner.
Wm. H. Htoopa, Velarde, AVhlte
Ho. k". I". R. FIkIh I. Hope. Ind.
F. C
I'enraon. Helen, lioudar
Wright. AHni'iieriue, S. M. Ciyde
llnttaborn. Texico. r C. White Leghorn, J. l. ilentry. AlhiiuerUe, N.
,M.
Joae)iine Hnau, Moru, Partridge
1

Hoil-dai-

i.

I

-- J

L.

L.D

Kor HeadarliPR,

.

11

.i
Ilia and

Women'

All

erve. I'niti, No Master Where,
Aak Foe A - K Tablet

1

& Codeine Tablets"

"Anti-kamni- a

('oiiiha, llnokina Conulia, Niifht Cougiia,
t'oiwumptive' t'ott(ilia, I cciacntcii or Mberw lac,
I'mna, I'urtirularly
ut.d lor
Ovarian and I'clue

Kor Tirkiing-

At all druggists, in any quantity
I1, S.
At Sabre Ceaajum Bhla Dlaa

In addition to a atrrnnnu newa-paltudvertiaing ciimpatRn which
wna InuiiHiiraleil Saturday, both
In ihe iienditiR clly
alen
getting down lo lutaincH ,n tl
to have a
which promiaea
whirlwind hnlah.
Ihe expected orgunlai.tion of bolt
ing liemocrata who ouil the cltv con- venllon laat week waa elTeceted laat
night ut the office of T. J. I'naamore,
when a committee waa aclected, to
be known ua Ihe
! lemocral it
clly eelitrul committee.'
I hia commiiiee will work for the aue
cena of the Rcptihliiun llcl.ct. It ef
fort being directed eapei lal'y aguinal
Miijnr Scllera.
The committee se
lected conaiatH of J. II. Km: noma, I).
K. Wilaon, S. 1.. Hurton. C. Tmgl- -.
Hr. fliiiinn, Churlea Pnrker, II W
Rhen and W. H. Pntteraon. :'. Tlpg-lewna elected chairman und W. H
par-lie-

I'artridKe

U.

RELIEF
A POSITIVE
Neur!fi,
Jor

Bolters Form a Cintral
mittee to Work Against
Democratic Ticket in Meeting Last Night
a

ACCIDENTS AT RAILROAD CROSSINGS
PREVENTED BY NEW AUTOMATIC GATES

approaching train bv night or day.
This Automatic Hale haa the arm
act bluli to uftord an unohalrilrted
view over lornllelda nnd other rna'i-aid- e
growth. The dropa are flexible,
of special deaign light weight chain
which will not tanKle. At night the
red light shows toward the approaching tr.illlc fr nn cither direction an I
a while electric lUht Illuminate th
Patteraoti aecretary.
Dale Arm and t 'running nnd the Oonc
rlnga, inn king three warplnga, hell,
iiLMixii tic f:iorrTiVr:
(HMMIITKr; MKIOTH Tf)lV come IntoTtlcuted or go lo sleep, but light nnd auapeiided harrier.
There will he a meeting of he
ty day the Arm which drops.
la a sleepDemoi ratlc rxet ullve committee and la always on the Job. It
candidate, nt b o'clock thin afternoon less iinrd that gives warning of .in tending ucroaa ihe highway and th
t
d
nl the heiidiuurtera, 1H7 Honth
at reel.
The committee haa
mnpped out a vlgoroun peraonul rum
paigti for every rundidnte In the
rae or which every voter In Alhu
tueriiie will he called on.
IIF.PI Itl.K'AVS IIK.IV
illuntraliona
accompanying
the Cook Itallwuy Himial f mi- pany'a new Automatic I'mmihi c.a'..
which hag been pun haaed and In
stalled by several railroad Dir., nullum this country and la coualilrred to
be the heat signal device for the prevention of accidents nnd loaa of lit
at dnngeroua croariuga on rallrou.la
ever put Into use.
This (late requires nn watchman
nr operator, doea not forget, or be-

The

ahow

Mec-on-

spi:KiMi

mph:

Ihe Kepuliln nn tity rommitlee In
augiirnted Ita apenkuig campaign hint
t
A. U iloodacre,
night nt Ihe lieaibiiiartet a on Weal
Cal. T.imnalla Lope. Chllilll. Mottled lioiii avenue when JiidKe
A. Mann
Anccnaa, L. K Tllom.ia, AiauiUeriUe, and John J. Cole aildreaied n conuld
N. M.
erable number of vol cm. The Re
SM lal prlac Wlniier.
fiiiiiiian riiy rommtltee unnouncea
' lconnre
Romero, Moia, Partridge mat there will be nddreaie at the
orpmgtnn. A. II. lloodnrre, ComiHon. netidituartera, every night thia week

Cal. Matilda liallegoa. Mora, It.
Iteda. A. II. (loudni're. ComiUoii, Cal.
Joe UIIVilH. Mora. R. C. Red. A.
Ilondacre, Cnmptnn, Cal. Hoi llnr-- l
rg. Mora. Mottled Am nnna, A. l
c.noilacre. fompton, Cal. Henry Soa.i.
Ir, Mora, Mottled Ancoliaa, A, .1
Iloodacre, Comptnn, Cal. F.mlllo H.
Moru, While Itunuer liuek.i.
A. tl. iloodacre. Cnmpton. Cal.
Hudiilph. Mora. White Itunn-Inicka, A. ! iloodacre Compion.
Helen WhlteHltlca, AlhuiUernne,
Cul.
J
Wliil.. I suborn. I. I. l!aHlll.
I
, uiltm, N. M.
lonKlellow,
' Alliuoiiernue. lllacktlmce
LitiiRahan. J. M.
WrtKhl. paaadena. fnl Until lincon.
A lluiiiieriUe.
Hlack Lanvhann, J. M.
Wright. Paxndena, Cal. Walter Ward.
MliuiUeriiie. K. O. White Leghorn, L.
I
(laaklll. Kerning. X. M. Marauer-HHt ruimiuiat,
Harred
Aibuiiueniue,
Hoi ka. L. K. Leoiinrd. Harden. Cal
Lb yd llr iilley. A lupneriUe, llarr.'.l
Rock. I. K. Ionnrd, llardena, Cal
Lori-nMahiirem. AlbU'tuemue, K. f.
Wliiti, Li Khorn, I.. L. Ilaaklil, Uem-Ing- .
.

Cnl-lal-

r

f

e

.

X. M.

WOODS HUTCHISON

PLEASES BIO CROWD
l)r. Wooda Ilutchlnaon fulfilled
eviry expectation na a health aiithor- H v,
a lecturer nnd nn entertainer In
hla lecture In Flka' theater laat night
Hr. Ilntchlnaon changed hla atibject
to "Fooda

nnd

Foollt-hncax.-

MOTHER! IF CHILD'S
TONGUE IS COATED
If ftttaa,

fctrrlali,

loua, tloinai-l- i

''

'

'I

j

:!!!

'

roMntlialetl,
bib
give "Call,

aur.

fornla Syrup of Flua."

u

making

and erv uppre- -clative uuiltetice ihereliy.
The lecla
fluent,
eaav
a
tnlker with a
inrer
fine humor and held hla audience
ibreiicroiti tn cloae nitenflon

a hit with hia In rue

A laxative todny aavea a alck child
tomorrow. Children almply will no'
Hike the lime from play tn
empty
their bowela, which become elo.tReil
up with wnatn, liver gnta alugglah;

atomueh aour.
Look at Ihe tongue, mother!
If
routed, or your rhlld la Hat leas, croag
leverlnh. breath bud, real lean, doean't
cut heartily, full of cold or haa aore

t

throul. or any other children a all
ment, give a teaapooiiful or "Cnlifor
niu Hyrup of Figa" then don't worry
becuuae it a perfectly hartnlcaa. und
in a few hour nil thia eonatipatlon
polKoli. aour
bile and fermenllni:
waate will gently move out nf the

KlMiwIug

bowela. nnd you have-- a well, playful
hilil ngnln.
A
thorough "inaldn
cbaiiHllig l f.rtttmea ull that la net
eHHiiry.
II ahotild be the flrat treat
ment given in any alckneaa.
Itcwure of counterfeit fig ayrupa
k
your drtiKgiat for a
holt In of "California Hyrup of Fig."
which haa directum
btibiea,
for
rhiblren of nil nges and for grown
t
upH plainly printed
on tl
bottb
Look carefully and aee that It la
by
made
ihe "California Fla Hyrup
Company." Don't be fooled.
A--

IN ALL OUR
NEIGHBORHOOD
There Is Hardly A Woman
Who Does Not Rely Upon
Lydia C Pinkhcm's Vegetable Compound.

the Cook Itiil'viny
Cruanliux

H

bn-re-

-

rail,

Chlcugo.

(Htaw.i ft I'eot i.i
S i nAll. mile e
tern In North Carolina; I,, I. K T. rail
railway

In Hum. In;

I'cniimiiy'a
at "t'ltni."

Igniil

t.d

ringing nf the Hong, elves a potti
warning that will prevent driveia of
Automobiles or team from tryi ig to
croaa tho tracks ahead of an
train. It la of nimrlc and
durable ronHiructlon and the nie.-hT!il
Ulllam la llbaollltely auloinalic.
gale has proven a wondciful Mir I'l'IH
and Is attracting tin- attention of III
leiidliiK railroads of Ihia country.
It has been Installed nnd in operation on the ll. I., at N. W. railway In
Colorado: Southern ""nclllc rallwav In
lu
Cnllfornla; Itiirllnglon

SIXTY THOUSAND
ALBUQUERQUE
PICTURES GO OUT

18-inc-

18-inc-

I

'en

Vv.

Com-

I.
Kdnn Woodard.
Itocka. W. K, Itinera m.
l.oa AiiRelea, fnl.
Lincoln foaaitt.
folumritia. Huff Cochin ll.inlnm. M
K lulliiiHhiim, Han Oabricl, fa I. Join

N.

en holiae.
badThe hen. want tin In Ret
i.nia
ly, waa aoon on fiiiceti or tlieae pure price; thut makea forty-nin- e
are aevenIllH'lh' of
the ihickel, gum on each In n. Tnere thirty-fouwhite CUa-r
ty
thickena. that makea
John
next
lllollllllR
The
hollac.
bdlara und thirty centa gain on
putihiiHcil three more while legliorna
thoKe."
proved to be
Tom'a calculation
correct; all but the hena we ate.
l here
were only thirty doliara Rain
were killed
n thoae.
When they
they were not old enough to la;.'
ana
.loll n a prolit lor the w Hole
vear waa one hundred and thiity-foii- r
doliara and aixly cenih. He a Ik
hud forty leghorn pullcta and two
hundred and fifteen baby chickena.
live of which died. Thia waa Including coat ul coop, etc.
"hay. John, are oii going to put
any chickena In the luir they
ale
eolng In have at A!nuiueiue '.' I ki
in tno pupcia thut they WHiited you
to," Raid Tom.
"I haven't had lime to read the
lately, but I aure will if I can.'
"You tan. for I already naked dud
go;
You better
nnd he wild aure.
Ihem ready tu take them in."
Joiiii took then in, und on suing
buck the next day found h hud won
the Into pnae of fifty doliara. John
got fifty doliara' worth of feed an. I
went home Iteling very proud, indeed. Thia money helped John out
linmenaely. for, aa he wna ruining
two
hundred and filteen lilt In
h
oven $G2,
chickena he needed it.
High grade Malleable Range,
noticed one chicken, rape
John
$48.00
now
ciullt, that wna laying ao many
ejtKa.
hia fnlher'n attenlie dl-- w
tion lu thia, and he aald he hud noh
oven, $33,
High grade Cast Iron Range,
ticed that nlao. John
aaked
hu
20.00
now
father if he could aend thia hen to
egg
laying
the national
coiilnei
1.50
aald, "Yea. but the beat hena
Nickel plated Copper Tea Kettle, $2, now
in the wcilil go there, and It wont
2.00
No. 2 Rayo lamp, was $2.50, now
do uny good."
At the end nf nine moniha John'
1.75
No. 3 Universal Food Choppers, $2.50, now
hen hud tw-hundred egga tu lie'
redit, and wna ahead.
The whte
60
No. 2 Cold Elast Lanterns, $1.00, now
waa a cloae aecund.
l.ock
l'lmouth
aeveu
two
with
eiiga tu
und
hundred
45
No. 2 Railroad Lanterns, $1.00, now
Iter credit, but John a hen finally got
a good lead, and kepi it.
When the
Heavey tin, copper bottom, Wash Boilers, $1.25
lien wna actii buck there una a
heck for five hundred doliara with
&0
now
ii, firat prlte.
tme evening when John wna figil8
rt
heavy galvanized Water Pails, 30c, now
uring nut hi gain, Tom came in ami
neurly
aald, "You
huvc pretty
.52
No. 2 heavy galvanized Wash Tub, 75c, now. . .
enough money tu go tu toll'Re now,
twven I you?"
.62
No. 3 heavy galvanized Wash Tub, 85c, now. . .
n
"Yea. the flrat )eur I gained
.21
dollura ami
hundred
and thirty-fou- r
galvanized Cant Leak Oil Can, 35c, now. . .
atxty tenia, nnd the acroud year I
.18
Ruined one hundred and two dollura,
galvanized Cream City Oil Can, 30c,
and five hundred and fifty dolluia
prixe money makea me aeven hun-atOil Can, 25c, now
y
dollnra and
t'led and eichiy-aii- i
29
licaidea thut , 1 hate Iwu
Ota.
Brass Kin$r Wash Board, 10c, now
e
hena."
hundred and
18
"Yea; it la a good liivcaliiienl, both
Zino Wash Boards, Western, 30c, now
financially and for health. Let a
37
Iir ii re nut an arithmetic problem"
Glass Wash Boards, 50c, now
"All Tight; what la the problem?"
"Well, nuw, auppoee
the populaThe Bargains are too numerous to mention; come
tion of New Mexico la three hundred
and fifty thouaand. mil It reullv la
and see for yourself. All first class, full weight goods.
Hu poamg each peraoii hud two hena
egga. Then
aupply
with
to
hlui
No bargain store stuff.
there would be aeven hundred thouaand hena In New Mexico. The aver a ae hen liiya one hundred and
twenty egga a year. Then there
would be aeven million doacn egga
laid In New Mexico yearly. The average price per iliien la alalia
cent, and Hint makea two
ullllon four hundred and lifty thoudolinra
worth of egua. It takel
sand
about u dollur and a half to keep a
then, nuking una million, fifty thou-'win- d
At the Mcintosh Hardware Co. Store
dollura to pay out for feed. etc.
ll lie profit would be one million,
M-r-

i.

Uooitti! re, Compion,
t'al. Wllla Mallow, Helen, I'artrlilRe
Wynndotle,
It. A. Ternll, tirlnnell,
la. I.uclle Kdwnrda, Imraii, bautama,
Trimble Well, Alhuiitii riic, N. M.
Hill, Alliuiueriiie,
Ilealric
Hllver
nmpinea. is. );. I.uce, i;iendale. fill.
Kmma Haker. Hoax; 11. I
Iteda, Ll.
M
Hull. Ml. I'ienaant. I.iwa. I'niil
Anderaon, fl.iilon. Mumouih llronxe
A,

a.

at

Bagwuna

I

doliara and eighty

t

lioua of aH kinda Ibat would ronfuae
nnd detent the netaae orator, that
be la Miit'looie via. a iwioa led Tb'a
a K in w Ii ll ill
I"
hna otteli
peiiple wilo i lo ttiei
are no nov-- l
'
i
in In Hulk,
The b'lt ire Apil 4 a tree in lha
pOnii'. lo w hotii the K0I1.I11
of
a ioiiIIiiI l'iilatlon.

l,

x

'w ie

BEGINS

CAMPAIGN

thi-- :

iim-cui- l,

month."

ceuta net prolit a month."
John kept on tending tu hla chick-enand at the end of February he
had one hundred and twelve dollar
and aixly tenia aaei up Irotn hia
ihlckena. John now apent amue of
Ilia money for an
Incubator. He
paid eight doliara for II. and It held
three hundred egKa. John act
while leghorn eKga and got
two hundred and twent
th.ik.iiii
I rom
them He trnd-- d one hundred
and filly of the white LeRhorn egga
tor one hundred iight Krahmu ei;
He a't theae egKa In the mcubutcr
i in
aeventy
got
chl kena
and
Tom'a reiiucat of why he got theae
light llrahma chickena he unawered,
"I got them for broiler."
"Ah, I aee where wc are going In
have Nome good meat. ula," chuck
led Tom.
"Yea.'' aald John, "while moat of
theae hena will lie aold tn the meat
market and aanilat iuin. yet w will
have aome to eat ul home."
"I'o theae hena pay'.'" naked Tom
"Yea. neurly a well ua the olh-ercent a day
f
ll roata me
to keep une, and after fourteen
weeka I can net ten doliara or more
a iIokcim' annwered Join..
repeated Tom.
"Fourteen weeka
daya.
"that would lie
f
cent n day would !
utid
toriv ninti i cilia inveated. and ninety-live
tenia a hen lor a acliiu.f

, the anger of
hna lectured he ar
the Hoeinliala, who in at in l.lv flock
to hear nnd iptl him. wi'h I be hope
of cntialnif einbal t iKtim lit io the
apciiker. but in rviiv Inat.inie Mr
d!- lioblaiein haa met the enem
and i o': pleli h
loaed their taitn
A
n lecturer he la
drfealcd them
grand, but It la in anawcting i'ica

a profitable invriL

riii.rx
the iiutiplcte M"t of
pnae wiuncra. their hoiiicn and the
pi ixc awarded:
I npilal ITIae V inner.
i
TO GET VERY
Win. J. Horner. Alhiuiu.'roue. IX. C
White I.cr. Maplewoud piKiltiy farm.
Kxeter. Neb. Koliert YollliR.
I'arl. Wyandotte. It. A. Terrell, Hr.n-nrlIowa, liolierl lllroiiard, Tin
llnrred Him k, J. I. Notyrnaa.
ACTIVE
Alliuiueritie.
Annie Hlinuiotia.
Hun llrplngtun, J. J. I lean,
Monetn, i ul. Allied It win. esatiiu
Hum. White Km k. A. A. Humroid.
lialileiiu. I'al. I.oula t iny, l.ua t'ru-ce- Republicans
Open Series of
M.
'. Iteda, It. I. t'umpliell, Albu- iueiiiie.
Speech
Meetings at
Making
In ii did Ion to the above
prlxea
theae winner will each receive a
Headquarters on Gold Aven
yearly aiibacrlpl Ion to the W
Poultry Journal
nue
Flrt ITrlw W Itinera.
Mary Kna. Texim, I'miiiiUr llock,
W. F.. l.onerRnii, Una AtiRelea, fnl.
Ileorae r'rnnk, KKpnnola, S I'. While DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE
l.cahotn. J. ii, itemiy, Aloieiuei um..
Frank flone, AlnmoRoribi, lilark .M- COMMITTEE MEETS TODAY
inima, I', t". Honnell, l.oa Anaelea,
fill. Joaie Itudiilph. Moru, llufr

R

hy William J.
r In (lie Mntonhle 0niel,
.
MlnKiiK-riiiieHorner. Hill .rail
(With a iiat of all prixe winners In the content )

The Winning

ia

."

who w a
Following

"Yea, and now I can get n dollii.
for twenty egua. mid I have thirn-mi- x
Let a aee; that will make
hena
thirty doliara a mouth. The feeding
of a hen coat a uboiil twenty rente a
month, nnd that makea aeen doliara and twenty centa to gn on.
seven
doliara and Ihu.y
doliara will
ceuta from Ihlriy-ai-

the Lommercial Value of the Hen to
New

m nt

ea

cgKa In u

m

think the hen

.

--

,

Forty-eigthouaand of the envel
opea have been aold to local hiiauieai
men w hoae buaiueaa I'arUa will be
printed on the front of the envelope
and who will ue IIhiii lu inn cm.., ml
I had Inflammation,
Princeton, I
euce outalde the atate.
'ihe uder- hard headache in the back of my nrck tlaement
ia one of the beat Alhuouer- and
weaknraa all one htiy had The
picture wna mude
"' "
cauaed by fern a la hy W. II. Walton und given the beat
mud
troulila, and I Wak bird'aee view of the city
l.ydia E. Pinkham'a
lirown la not an laerlal-llgb- i
John
Vegetable Com- ''uniiibell-llglii- ,
l.
nor
Wha
pound With auch ex- la he?
cellent reaulU that I
am now feeling tine. G0LBSTEIN WILL
I recommend
the
LECTURE AT ELKS
Coniioundand praiM
THEATRE FRIDAY
it to all. lahaJibe
i glad to have you
fin a lranaioniiiicnt.il tour, under
publish my letter.
uunpiceu of the Kniahla of t
There ia acarcely neighbor aivund ma the
liimbua. Mr. l"avid tioldaielu of I'oa
who duet not tue your mwlicine. "- - Mrt. Ion will lecture ul the Klka' I router
J. F. JoHNriON, R. No. 4, Bos SO, Prince- Friday. April 3.
In hia lecture. "Chrlatlanlly vernu
ton, Illinoia.
Sociullhin," Mr liolatelii will rlideav
or to xpoae Ihe iirnclplea if ao lul
Experience of a NnraA.
by contruailng t hem with Chria
Poland.N.Y.
"In my experienee aa lam
Han phlloaophy.
There la prolmbly
1
'a
no
certainly think Lydia E.
nun
on the Amerlcun plal
more
competent
form
to handle Ihe
Vegetable Compound ia a great
auliject of focluliam thuii
medicine. I wish all women with fe- aloiiruae
Mr. lioblaiein.
male trouble would take it I took it
Mr.
liold'.teln waa formerly
when paaalng through the Chang of member of the Koclaliat movement
Life wilh great reauiu and I alway re- Me waa It flrat luiididute for mavor
Ihe city of lloaton.
He reaigued
commend the Compound to all my pa- of
fiom Ihe Sim laliat movement eleven
tient if 1 know of their condition in eara ago. Thia Waa
nine inonlha
time. I will gladly do all I can to help after a lul He attempt to Induce the
lalin party to debar from it a platother to know of thi great medicine,"
form thoae peraona who advocate vio
Mr. liOHACK NkWMAN, Poland,
lence, Irreligioii and Iree love.
Co., N. Y.
There ia no doubt that Mr. fluid- teitl know
hla auliiei t and knowa
If you are HI do not drag along until how
to tell other what he knoHa
an operation ia
but at once Itl a good,
clear, capable manner he
take Lydia E. finkbaai' Vegetable prearma hi reuaona why the American people ahoubl take a dm inril
i
Compound,
agaiiiat wm ihIihiii.
alund
"T he llulle-li'
of oberlin. tihlu, which hua fol
If you wnnt Rixy-ia- l advlr write lowed
doliara or Lydli
'four hundred thouannd
Mr.
a
lioblaiein career on Ihe
I". I'lnkliMiu Medicine Co.,
per
one bundled and thirty-thre- e
lectitte plal form, auya;
' Whereer Mr. lMvlJ auidslelil
lent (win on every dollar. W ou (CoulldeUlUI) LiUl. iaaa

iilotnntlc

I:, railway Itl
way In Ki'ilmkv; A.
Illinoia: II Itv. I.. K. IV railway ll
All i. una. Tit., ciml:inv are planning
lo iii.i..c oilier importunt liiatallntions
,n (be f,ir eaf-- ul an curly dale.
The Cook ;t'illw..y Signal Co., nf
Iienvcr. me aold owner of this device and have en ured p.id 'its not
only fir tho I'nlted Slatea, but rir
several folclun couiilrtc.
In adiliMon to this Aiilo.na'lc
(late, they have pel feclcd, and ha.
bad III tontin'ial operutioli on u
alanilanl khhkc railroad for over a
year, nn Aummallc IIIm k Siiimil System, which haa prcveu n success.
The Cook Hallway Hinn.il Company

H. f. I.lthgow todny received alxty
thouaand envelope bear, ng on the
bnck the beat bird aeye view of Albu- uueruui ever made, and the luacrlp
Hon. "Albintueriiue, New Mexico, thi
biagcat llttln city
In the
I'nlteil
Stale. In the heart of the well ruun

try."

.
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Itcd-liuli-

v
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fiMy-flv-

Pink-ham-

Her-kim- er

tlnr-ty-fi-

Hardware Store
317, 319 West Central

rrrary,

n

Traflli

ar

Ihe owner

lis li at liaugci aa Train

Apprian licg.

'

"

of the famoila MR - ployed and aie ruining !t hour a
"dvr lo keep up wllh lhair
HATTKKY.
for which they own the patiuis for buameaa.
They ure niannfa. tui in
batten- the I'nlted Stutes and many loieigu
for Die u.' of linlieta who work
cuiintrie.
propulfor nuioinolul
Thi dry atnr.iie bittcry ia the only sion un.l
us Well at
buttery of It kind ever proven
many other uae that ljiteiies are
It can be Unt il whatever a w t
for
klorage buttery la used and has bo
Among the min ers of thi company
ll
lils that will (pill or l i over, i
are acme of i. uver a Icailitig biiaiusaa
not effected b the cold, can be unci! men who hlaud ho.i in the buatuaii
upaldo down nr in --viuy position.
worid.
nora.V
i. rl v united
The Cook K.ilA'iv Signal Company
f
III
Into
which ia lo-- ia t preai nil d in tiii-- ai.itc bv Mr. H.
In le tic y
li.iriica wloi i I. ,i i
in
'al HALF.
of t'vupie tin- New Muiui,
He tid cur, good e tie
VIVO

DUY

"''

HTt lt AH K

hntiac-lightili-
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"".an
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ret

have

done lots of damns to frii't
crop win he a wry short
one, entailing a considerable loss lo
growers.
the
The angora
nat shearing season
la on on th" angora
ranches aur- oii.tilin
town
this
and Lake Val
ley. The Hip promotes to be the
lnrs. nl on record.
t
ih

hii.I

DANGER!
Sheriff Jesus Romero evidently aspires lo be
the Republican boss of Albuquerque.

There will be collected this year over

through saloon and other licenses to
help pay our city government expenses -not one cent of this amount is collected
from the segregated women.

For ten days he has been making a house to
house canvas, alleging mismanagement of
our city affairs.
It is intimated if Boatright and the reform
council is elected he will have the naming
of all the employes of the police and fire

The city tax rate is now 15.32 mills, a
duction of 2.59 mills from last year.

departments.

The situation

Maxwell. N. M., March 2s
Thi.i
looks like a very prosperous year
lor fnrmern on the
Mnxwell Irrigated
Ijtnd company' ' project. The iniiln
ultchea nru running full and there
la more water In the slornse I, ike
Ihtm ever before nt this canon. An
abundance of water for all seanon

$60,-00- 0

Irrigation

Jesus Romero is not a citizen of Albuquerque.
The citizens of Albuquerque will not permit Jesus Romero to control their city

The reformers pay very little taxes

for
loud lota, due to the ilemnnd
the home grown article earlier In
cc
III
year
f dills"
nnd the
the
and dnlryliiK hereahoiits.
In
Kundny
firm
HiKliiiiiiin the
April oil stores In Maxwell will ho
n Kuinbiy.
cloned
The flrHt store
opened here eontalned the postol-tlrand the habit of keeping open
store Humbiy morning o the people
(on Id get their mall, was followed na
other etoree were opened. Now nil
tores inuiit clone all day on the Piib- Imih.

re-

e.

so they

HILL

Your only salvation is to vote for Sellers and
the other Democratic nominees.

TO

RE-ELECT-

f Speelal

1

ia.ll

linnnriant that men shoul'l
In sdranre of
miTiherlKH.il.
The mifrtTine. pain sail ll
can I"1 enlly
tn
twiirlii
rtilld
trrrni Ineldimt
arolrt.rt .r having at baud a battle ftf
l"in-- r
fli-nd- .
It

Is Iiiki

knew of

in4,Tflrv ni'ihita

Tbls la a wonderful, penetrating, exterall tiiil..i
that roii.-vrupon the num. lo. unit m lili lli-- m
wlili. .nt the iiiiful airaln upon the llra-menTliui thi're la arolilnl all thie
iricllii ; the ti'itdnnrv to naimra or morning li ktieaa la eonnn-ractrd- ,
and a hrlirht.
Sunnr. happv dlHp.mltlun N prenrvd IhnC
wondi-rfiolup.n ttte rliaraclpr and
ti ni rnim-ti- t nf the llitl one Hin to mi't
Ita rfm In hewilrti-rnn-n- t
at the Je of his
Ymi
arrival.
obtain a botil
nf
IVP-ndMnthrr'a
at an drug ao.re as
t.PO, and It will he the h.t dollar' worth
ymi ever nbtnlmd.
It pr'er
the tii..lli-er- 's
lialih, enahlre her to make s quli
snd mnitdeta recovery, snd thus wllh
airi-ngtwill eaff"rly di vote
berwif to the care and attention wlili a
nnu so miii'b to the welfare of th rlillik,
Write to the llrmlil.lil K'giilnter Co., t."A
l.amar Hblg . Atlnnia. la., for tln-l- r valuable "int lliatruetlve book of rililntl.-- . f.,
iHMinnt uiothi'ra. titt a bolUs of Uola
v s trkod

nal atiplliatiiin

tneiint

rn

proxal of the people of Roawell iind
ion of his el pen-ila a dietini't
d acrvlcca In the first year of his
ll

ROSWELL SCHOOLS

don t care, but can you, Mr. Property
Owner, or Business Man, afford it?

affairs.

insured.

awing.
HprniK plowing Is In full
HprlnR wheat looks better every tin v
and it first duns i'Mi ! assured1.
AlfiiUu Is KhunliK green and In shel
tered pIiii'cr la getting n uimil start.
Muxw'ii Is shlppltm buy In ear- -

Close the saloons and your city taxes trill
be increased to over 31 mills, or nearly
double what you are now paying.

is dangerous.

In

Mother's FrknJ

A Duty that Ever Ma a Owes to Tkoee
who Perpatuata lh Reea.

PLENTY OF WATER
FOR THE MAXWELL
IRRIGATION PROJECT

So the People May Know

lti

sup' rinlendeticy.

rerreeeaM

ta Ike Iterate 1
The only other matter of business
Koswell. N. M., .March Jn.W. tl.
the grantHall bus been
re.eloi'led nuperlil-- l transacted Inst niulil whsHnperintend-cut
ing of the privilege to
nilent of the lloavvell city school
Hull to teach in the summer
by tho uninlinous vote of the clly
iioi'iiiul here this year. Thla waa
Mchool hoard.
Huperln-tomlcThe election thin time was for .1 It'i'iimnii'iiili'tl bv County
C. C. ll'll nntl the board felt
period of three yearn, next year the
ralary lo he l ill preieMil, I J 4 111). that his experience w;n teachers In
Tho year IDlj-l- s
he Is to re elve the piiHt would ioni c hU aervlces In
the normal uIiiion! Inilinieiiaiilile.
ten per cent Inrrc.ixc, and !he following
n Himllar rftlw.
The reelection meets with the hearty upIIRMIY'S MIM:Mil KS. I'liona 3.

If not, vote for Sellers and the other Demo-

cratic nominees.

.

-
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BECOMING

MELROSE

IMPORTANT MARKET
FOR EGG DEALERS

Today's Live News of the Sunshine State

Molrose,

M.,

X.

March

.

Me-

farmers are selling from lli to
cases of eggs per week and moil
or these are shipped to the western
pari of the stale, IC1 t'aso and lien-e- r
markets, w here there la a splendid demand for ekss from tho Melrose l oiiiitry. Chosiderlng Hist large
quantities of eggs are consumed ai
home it is iUlt evident that Melrose
Is a center for egg production as well
us dairy products.
Approximately 'J00 doxen eggs wcte
brought to Melrose the lust day ot
February. This was almost. II. Will
eggs; pretty good business for one
day, although there have been better tla a since. And, too, hundrels
of eggs are being "set"' In Incubators
und under hens, thus materially lessening the visible supply.
That Interest . Is growing In the
poultry Indiolry Is evidenced by the
Itici of much Ihorouahl red slock being shipped in and Incubators mutlo
of tne silling hen
lo lake the .lu
to halt h early chicken for the market at fancy prices.
country around McAllster
The
post olll-- e. 2.1 miles northwest of
which Is the recognised wheal
growing section of eastern New Mexico, has a larger acreage this year
thii.i ever before, both of fall and
Bluing wheat, and the crop la showing up well with Ihe best (rowing
conditions ever before known In thit
A record yield is expecieu
section.
for this Season.
Approximately 20 enra of wheal
was grown In this section last year,
ten cars of which Vint old and shipped from Melrose, the balance being
distributed In one and two cur lots
towns.
from near-bThe McAllister community la also a
heavy cream producing center "lid
the dairy industry ia extending raplrose
I."u

ROBBER

MAKES

A

RICH HAUL AT

ALAM0G0HD0 WILL
BANK OF DAYTON
WILL BE MOVED TO
CURRENT AT ONCE
ARTESIA AT ONCE

IRK

flTERESTIfiG

BY GRANT COUNTY

DELL

S

P

C

the Herald
(fgeelel rerreepeajeeiee
N. M, .March 2S. An- Arlesla.
tliiuin t'lni'iil was made this Week Hint
tho Hunk of iniMon. one of Hie had
ing Institutions of Hayton
would
move to Artesiu na soon us suitable
made.
he
could
office urruuKcmenta
Cuming us it did so Noon alter the
consolidulion of the Hank of Artesiu
with the First National Hank of this
city the announcement caused
surprise among tho finan
ciers of Artexin und this part of thu

I!
AIIS

Thousand Hollar Worth of Program for County Medical
Sample Knives and Cuttleryj Institute this Year Contains
valley.
Stolen from Home of Trav Subjects of Wide Interest
The hunk of Pnylon has been
tiihhshcd utioui nine yeurs nnd
always had a good share of the
eling Salesman.
...
special

rerreeeaee

te the Ileralitl

Hcverul
Koswoll. N. M . March i
roljborli
have been committed the

ul

three months within th

tiut only a few dollars were gotten
by the robbers.
Hut Friday night
the thieves und robbers look a
turn n their actions, uml got over a
thousand dollar' worth of stuff from
KgKleston. SUU North Michigan
II.
uvenue, who travels out of tins ell
for the Keen Kultvr people ot Hi.
Louis.
Th robbers knew vtint they were
about ami planned a rue lit when the
people would be awuv from home(nil the
not only the Kgsleslotis,
whole neighborhood. It was tlx"
fight,
l.rlf.IilKlil of th
the ward
primaries, and while the nun folk
were away trom homo the ludy mem.
bora of the fatrsillt would be at Ihe
picture
The plan worked,
too.
1r, Egrloston hud
two
"drum

''

rSgeelal .erreaeaeee te Ike tlrralg)
The
Silver t'lty, N. M , March .HI
promuin ot the ilrunl foiinty Med
ical society for this year rmituina
papers of more th. in iihuiiI Interi'Htaoand it is Pot likely that a similar cun
cn lv. oolMido of medical renters,
match the papers either for excel
lence or llterury style. The mevtlnga
of tho society are held oil the luxt
Friday of euch month unit nllernute
between the Chamber of I'ommerce
biilldniK. Milver City anil Kurt Hay
n uccount of the large num
nrd.
e
her of physlciuns engaged in the
cnil eliitly of iiilieiculoMis, papers on

subject predominate.
Following are some of the papers
to be presented at mei'tliiga oi the

Hum

society;
The IHngnosIa of the Ago of the
Lesions of J'uluionury Tiiberculoaia,'
Col. liuoige K. Kushnell, Fort Uuy

urd.

l.

Mole-eule--

ui-r-

i

.

a

-

1

li-i-

!

ii)

d

pur-pon-

bus-Ine-

stock of 115.0UU fully paid und is
by somn of the best biisini ss
men of the valley.
Although Artesia and vicinity waa
vlalted by a wind and sand storm
Wednesday night that made people
keep to the Inside of their houxes,
there was very lull damage reported, beyond ti e blowing away of a
few loose articles. The most serious
damage done by the storm wus tne
wrecking of a barn belonging to .1.
I'enus'-oThe
Met". Hcflln on th
ititrn was constructed of sheet Iron
ami was wrecked beyond repair. The
l
amounts to about tlOU.
The firm dust spray to be used In
the vicinity or Artesla was received
this week by K. I. Allen. The spray
Is muttufai lured by the Dust Spr.ty
M.inulb" tut lug company of Kunaua
Clly. It la i lalnied that treea can be
sprays 4 much cheaper by H'e use of
this machine than by the liquid machine as less arsenic of lead ia used
und more chloride.
Arsenic of lead costs about ten
ot
rente per pound, while chlorideonly
lime which takes Us place costs
about three cents per puunu. It Is
expected that a number of machines
will he sold around Arlesla within lilt:
next year.

In Tuberculosis," Cuptuln
Walkup, Fort ll.iyiird.
Cuptaln
"lilooit Vessel iurerJ,'
hw.
J.oVHik. Fort llnjaltl.
II.
" jubercuiin," ill two paper, tT.
Twn hcll. shsik late physl
svld
mcr'" sampl trunk, and h sample cia.i, New Mexlcu Cotluge suuatoriuin.
case In hia bum. They were filled wllh ,S,lir City.
"l'iiin in Pulmonary Tuberculosis,
no J knives that would wholesale at
Thoruciu I'wiu," lr.
to 121 a dor.en, beside ease Especially
til
Fort Hu)urd.
knives and forka and rasora, etc. vli,
pulum In Tubercu"Albuminous
The rubber (U ls thought tluit there losis," Ctl't.tln (.'uliciider. Fort JJsy
two) ard.
muHt have been more than
Composition pf the I'roteid
broke Into the barn, took the trunks
iiiheem," second paper, Ur.
some three block awuy, and Willi a
fe.ui'1
pl.l4llo nullock, pliu
rock amaahed a hole In the trunks
New
Mexico Cottage sunulorl-um- ,
uml carried off the valuables. The
City.
Silver
losa Is mors than I1.0U0.
I.ocwy,
"T)phus Fever," I jr. I.
The trunks and the suit cae are County health ofliret, rillver I.City.
ruined.
"Ainelha Method In Tu hercn losls,"
The sheriffs force and the police Cuptuln llolinlierg, Fort Hayard.
niln-ui'Aptiul lniona In Tuberculuss,"
d
tew
were
on
a
foive
the trail
Kiiina, Fort Hayuid,
alter the discovery of the tub Captain
' Army ll)t' lie' Ur. ei. A. MIIH-keand are ou a but clue.
surgeon general. National guard
lesierday some of the case knives of Now Mexico, Mlver City.
found,
were under a
home
nr
Ke, Fair, None hinl 'lhroal." lr.
bridge and soma hud been stored ,n tl K. Ansie, KlUer City.
the old lie plant m the west end ot
"Itlood I'reasuro in TtibereuloMis,
town.
Tht'Mi were found by some I'hiiMs ot the Hiiliject," lira, hunt
I'oiist, Fort liaurd.
snd
were
that
prowling
kids
aiound.
"I'rimury lo no nua," tr. W. Mac-Iikhilur Clt.
ALBUQUERQUE MEN
are:
The irlll.-eof the society
I'reMilent, lir. W. M.it Lake; Mce
STAKING OIL CLAIMS
premileut. lir. Karl hpiuaue Htiilock;
tin y treasurer, lir. 1. II. l.oew,
ABOUND FARMING TON atill i 1.iiKate,
lo Hie ettitu xtit leiy. )r. II.
T. llvde, lliedlcul tlllectol M Jom ph's
inioiiioi it in . Cuptuln hurl II. In una,
KuiniitiRtoii, N. M., lorh J I. The M. C, t rl. A.
lime limit on hundrcda of oil locacroup,
When baby differs
with
tions III tho MeutloWM district, where
all was struck a little over a year rpply und give lr. Thomas' Klectric
ago, expired the llixl ot thia month ul at once. Hufu lor children.
A
and It la repotted I hut tituilu Ke and Utile goes a long wuy. i'av und ilic.
ouP-tlAt all diug stores.
Albutueriua poinua have
these explicd I'hilina. The &n
bus
which
Juua
"il roiiipaiiy,
a flue big rig on It b' ml went of the Albuquerque
Foundary and
la soul to be slmoat
strike,
oil
llrel
Machine Works.
ready lo reaunie drilling operation.
MsciiinlH
I uuuOefs
A water weil wee drilled some tune aUigtwr-rCasting
uronsa,
la Iron
ago and eiiosiuh work dtoie to hold
Aluminum,
Btrr iiHcful in f.for
the compunya claims. Tim tostaking
mean
striugn
i.r u few form.
of the old ilalmi is laken
i
voru aMt1 Of '1 t hoM- w
that actual il'IIMig vpeiations
(Hit bvfura
I'nder
f 4. II tUI
"X-Itn- y

J.

pur-chus-

con-line-

has

It has a capital

of the valley.

rr

reepee geaee t the lleralg)
(Special
Alnmogordo,
N. M , March XS.
Pol. W. It. F.nlnon, who recently
at foieelosure sale the plant
of the Alamoeordo l'ower company,
has Jiixt completed plans for the rebuilding of the entlrt plant. New
und modern electrical machinery will
replace the prison! steam plant, nnd,
when the liniuoxemeiits are completed. Hie company will he In ptootioii
to fiiiuiMli power nt a substantially
cheaper rate than Is now charged.
i iji account
of the almost prohlbi-liv- e
i ot
of current its use Is
almost entirely to lishl
scrvii
and only a twelve-hou- r
is maintained. The rate makes il
practii allv out of tho iiii'lon to use
elei'trli ity for pumping for Irrigtion.
Colonel Kiilson says his present belief Is (hut the new plant will make
piouMlilo a rate of three cents a kilowatt for current that is used for

.

SEVERE FONISHMENT

bumping.

( Ity Ticket

iinoiiin-lMi lUe,

.

Trustees
Jacob Snover,
Charles F. 1'ilnce and (leorse M.
Tower, and Uucnrdcr John H.
all have announced that they
will be candidates for
Since tho saloon wrangle has been
disposed of In a way tbn Indicates a
complete victory for the board of
trustees, il is likely that the people
will return the present oltlcers by
large majority. In fact, there has
been ho organised effort to put another ticket into the field.
Somn Fruit Kill1
The best report upon the condition of the fruit crop are aomcwhut
It appears lo be certain
conllictinK.
that some of the fruit In and around
killed by the cold
AlamoKordo
snap hiBt week hut no accurate report
weeks yet. If
rsome
fu
be
made
can
no more cold follows, there will he
pretty fair crop of fruit to gather.
Idaho Man Itoys ItJtiicii.
V. It. I'reveite. who reecntlv mine
to Alumogordo from the state ot
Idaho, has bought the riitiniinsnmeni
and the improvements on Mrs.J. ol
Imnn's deeeri claim, northwest
Mayor
Alonr.0

J.

.1.

II.
Iluck,

r,

lovin. Tho prlc
public.

paid was not mud

Mr. I'revette came to Alamogor'Jo
proKpecitug about two weeks ago.
and secured
looked over Hie
Of Mrs. CLappen, of FItc Years' prices. Then h went lo look w ovr
hit il
some of the other district
haw. been h.i widely advertised. He
Car uL
Kludlnf, Reliefer
reitirneil lo Alamogordo and slaked
his taith on the future growth of this
valley. !
be will not merely wan
for the valley lo grow he will work
ihe valley grow.
Ml. Airy. N. C Mrs. Sarah M. Char- to help make
to refund
litem county proposes
red of this town, says: "I sultrrci! tor Hii.tiioi
In outstanding county bonds.
five years will! womanly troubles. ftM The bi.ttd are divided Into two
slomacli troubles, anJ my tiuniklpncul one of 2..'inn and the other of IJ.aUO.
as more than any one could Itll.
The bonds now draw S per cenl impr-ut
I tried niiwt every kind of medicine,
est, and since they can lie placed ef-- e
par at 4 4 per cent Interest, thus
but none did me any good.
'
ling a saving of ll'i"
I read one day about Cardui, the wocharges, It la euppo.ed to reInterest
I
I
tome,
try
to
decided
and
man's
it.
As the stale most besr
fund them.
had not taken but gtx,ut ur. bodies until the expense of rfeunding. the county
I was aimiist cured.
It did me mmi noon. ikk
eta will Insist on the reRood than all the oilier medicines 1 bad fund.
A campaign for an earlier season
Inert, put together.
and
My friends bet;an asktne me why I has been started st Cloudt roll have
letters
looked so well, and I lend ihem abodt scores of encouraging
been received wishing Ihal tales wt..
Cardui. Several are now taking it."
be put on eiirlv, and many who have
Do you, lady reader, sufler from finy been coming tn Cloudcrofl in Juno
Of the ailments due to womanly trouble,
state that they will come this year
such as headache, backache, sidtache. ill May.
or
The Business Men's club publicity
elrcplrssnehS, and that everlastingly tired
has Inaugurated a
Iceiiiig?
csmptiign to acquaint prospective set.
If so. let us urge you to give Cardui a
with some of the many advanttiial, NV e feel confident il will help you, Hera
ages of eetttiug in that community.
as it has a niiiiion oilier women in
tusi pat halt century.
Phon S. Red Kara, 111 W. Coppee
lie;;iis taking Cardui
u4 carriage
You for first c!m hack!
Co.
W l Trimble
won't refiicl it AU druggists.
Id
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The Banking Requisites
?
?
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satisfactory
only bank which
THE
be of real benefit to the business pu??
?V blicis that which, while assuring absolute
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Itoniaiiil I
The demand for eastern New Mexico hind has shown a remarkable Increase during the past St) days. Indication throughout the country ol
an increased prosperity among farmers and stockmen aa well aa dairymen la having thia effect on the outside world according to those who nro

In a position

IiKi-casr-

to know.

TOUT SUMHER PROPOSES
TO DO SOHE REFORMING

y

curity, is prepared to give expert and courteous
service not only to depositors but to the publio
generally.

t.
Y

Ing It.
An attempt waa made early Wed
nesday morning to burn a small two- room frame house owned by Mrs. M
A. Itooney on flxth street, und occu
who
pied by a man numed
wa asleep In the house at the time.
Low home guy he heard steps outside
end soon after saw a flame. The blase
had been at ..lied with coal oil.
Vean farmers are Inter wted In Ihe

result of extensive exierltiienlHl
planting In that aeclion of Ihe gov
ernment' new drouth realsting lor
age plant, feterila, which hue been
done In that set lion thia spring.

FROST DOES DAMAGE

State National Bank
OF ALBUQUERQUE, N.

j

--

y
t. y
y
y
y

the Hrnt.
fSiaeelal rerreeaweeaee t Ik freral!
Fort Sumner, N. M., March
The Fort Humner Commercial club
hns undertaken lo do a little reform
ing and haa appointed a special re
This committee
form committee.
among other things is instructed to
break up a gang of hilarious youths
ireet and
who linger bite on the
uroiind the saloon, making night melodious. It la charged with the duty
of keeping Inhabitants of the "I'lne
Otiose" resort olT the streets, to have
a fence built in front of aaid louse
and lo keep minor from frequent

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

Your account is solicited.

Tlie lllne (iimwo Mom lliilld a I cinf
In Front of llMdf ami Keep
)fl

The success of the STATE NATIONAL BANK
has been built upon this winning combination of
Service and Solidity.
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bank-th- e

Mel-roe- e,

K.
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REGULAR AUTOmGBILE

?y

PASSENGER SERVICE

y
y
y
ALBUQUERQUE TO SANTA FE y
y
Beginning Sunday, March 15th and every day y
y
thereafter cars will leave garage at 7 a. m. sharp, y
y
arriving at Santa Fe 11a. m. Leave Santa Fe 3 p.
y
arrive Albuquerque 7 p. m.
y
y
Fare one way $100, round trip tickets good for y
y
10 days $7.50. Hand baggage only carried free.
xu.

V

BUTLER AUTO CO.

IN IIILLSC0R0 DISTRICT
1
Fifth and Copper
V
rerrespeedeaee
Ike
te
Herald)
feeeal
Special Anto Livery Service to aiy Tlace at any llour
111111. olo N, M., .M,.n n r
to lltllslioro from
coming

in
Try HERALD Want Ads, they His amull onhsrila
hereabouts stain
that th fro l of the post few iilgbtg
bring results.
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A SUDDEN BEACE
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modern house, $20 00.
roo in frame, IM.IJ0.
furnlKhrsl. tlS.00,
rooms
I
3 rooms f iirnlr lied. 112.00.
J. H. I'EAK,
111 West Central.
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Ranch.

160 acres of good land
mile of Willard. N. M ,
,,vo,
unrtl.r rr,.
plttnl.
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'K,,,,,,
Pa.

Ballon

from
ranch houses.
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FOR RENT
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HI'.NT
Silver.

3

TOir

Al.VAltAlx)

Flrst-clax- a
Hlioe
Xho
reiiiilrfha-- . ' Uldletl nnd'Vthfa fifie-beheels 40 leiils; gents' half soles
7fi criitn; liidlex'
K. Viuurx,

27

EXI'KllT

packing.

Co.

315

l.
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wr.
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1

Millinery.

furnllure repairing and
We also buy and sell secon- Ksm1allsu
blate National
furniture. Crown Furniture
8. Second Ht.
I'lioue
f'hnne 134.

:. lr,

lu--

I'hotie

1273

W.

WANTE- DIVANTKP-- To
second-han-

I'lHMM TI4.

Attorneys.

iheap

assaasass.sss'

sianuoiui. wuitar. violin and
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,

Masseurs

Real

I'ATIKXTM requiring massage treatment, please call at 118 West Silver.
1144.
Miss Annie
Piione
Russell.

itate.

v'tkekkkk
HALK

Wllliford.

4

I'AIX

fl. MOOUK
ConHiiliIng Mining FngHnefT.
4
F aniliillo!is a ml lleMrts.
4
4 Rooms
I roniwi-i- l llkak.
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irlixr
All
Wi.lrf Slliilalltred.
A llnn.lo r,.n
llnl..
ber C inpiiliv. r.J4 Wist Cinlral
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Foil

144.

121

W. Gold.

MAI. E Oliver typewriter,
$!.V00.
331 West Gold.
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you In iokestigate.
"lib h. Asiio.

Harry C Gordon,
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FOIlHAt.V.OiXsepow
bile. Call III M. 12th Kt.
Foil

DAI.F.

4

car, good as uw.

power
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No. Class.
I Cnl. limited .
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Overland Express
Fsstern Express..

Chicago
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Arrives. Departs,

Cal. Kxpresa .
Cal. Fast Mall.
(Thursday only
(Da Luxe
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7.10a
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t7ta
llOp
7:lip

Chi. Ex .
(Wednesday only:
10 (De Luxe
I Ifp
koullitkiuiol
F.I
ill
Max Eg
Psso
III El I'smi Passenger
111 Pecos Valley Ex..
XorililxMimt
III From Mx El P
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111 From El Psso....
top
From Pecos Vs ley and Cat-of7. JOHNSON, A-- t;
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Ad

1

FfTective December

t'l

Albu-iuerqii- e

IOII3.

2LC

I'hona I78i

TYPEWRITERS.

lH1liol

FE

MAXl'Hi 'RUTH IlKVISFIi ready for
press. Cln.ra il. Holmes, g llnrnell
Hldg.
Of Die phone
; res.
111(1 J

--

4
4)

f. NOHIIH4
An lillii t.
anil I p tn Da to Work.
anil 2i, Whiting luliilnc.

Try a HERALD
SANTA

FOR SALE-- Fr
AI.I. KINDS, both new and secondnitnre.
hand, bought, sold, rented and reFoil HALF Furniture, almost i,rv. paired.
Typewriter
Apply 41 .

4)

I I SOV
IVailii-a- l

h.xl.i: ..Tu..
,i.....
lols
on riilvi r avenue: close to il'lh- land park; u big burgain.
m. r.

"

4
4

4

Ark

HTKNOUHAI'llie WORK.
Office
hours
a. m. to 5 p m . or bv appointment.
Angela liliriere. 2u HarROOMS AND BOARD.
nett llliig.
riione, 554. Ilesnlence.
1001
J.
Foil HOUSKKKKPIXH or nllh board
Overland Hlel. titM Wbat Central.
I'l'MLlC WoltK; Notary. Julia Wil"
,. r;
"...
cox. It Harnett Hldg fhone
' ' .V''
' .
"",,,,' ""'
T
J' N"'th
I'l"
,

Cromwell Ridff.
Rooms
Ilea. Phone 1522 W; ofrtce Phone 1171

for cash.

211 West Lead.

Public Steuogrrapher.

Music Teacher.

WIIX

Altorno-at-lJi-

six-roo-

I'houe logs.

613 N. .Second.

JOHN W.

HI.ACKS.MITIIIXU and Hortoshoeing
Huy mid sell
bant! wagons
F. Cliavrx, Krrond and riant a Fa.

FOR SALE

hurg4-y- .
3,

O

Blacksmiths.
HOIlHKSIToiilN'a
Geo. Hutchlnsosi

UllAFF.

.

Harnett llldrf. Ova
Itlclly'. Drug Htore.
(Appointments made by mall.)

Rooms I and

ma.

WANTED We buy old gold and elver Jowulry Itennslt'a. 115 8. ind.

l,uy. sell or exchange r'TAMM. AKent.
furniture. 12J West

d

Silver Avo.

-

I

Kit.

Jewelry.

-

-

-

TO BUY.

nre.
Ni,llld.

I tan It
.

1 1

140 acres In Kbarps
rounty, Arkansas; ii) acrir In eultl.
allon; 20 In clover and alfalfa, 12
aerea young apple orchard: balance
In timber. T s land can all be cul- iivairn. uooa woven wire fences;
new
framo dwelling, barn
and other out buildings; live spring
ami good elsiern; one ip'l' from
church and school: three miles from
rs Iroad station. Price 11.600; small
v payment and balance to
sull
I'lumes purchaser. Address f. i. Iirovlea

Itoom

III.

I.

--

'i.i or
hats trimmed.
ilranrd. full at Htale Hotel.

2.

Phone

it BAKES

DRS. TULL

MH.OMON S. HI UTON. M.
I'liysb lan and tiurgivon.
RF.PAIIHMO, cleaning an.) tailoring. Ile.idenca. 110ne Huuth Waller Btracxs
1240-I'h-M.
I.nw relu e.
i X, 3rd.
Office. I Dnrnrlt Itldg . Phone 117.
CI.KAMXH,
dyeing and rrpnirlng
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The Real Beginning

TUNGST0N LAMPS IN
PLACE OF THE ARCS

PICTURES CHANGED EVERY DAY
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New Contract Accepted by
Council also Provides for a
Reduction in Rates to the
Private Consumers.
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